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If antibiotics and pancreatic  enzym e supplem entation 
would be available for all CF patien ts in Russia, a sim ilar 
life expectancy  will resu lt also in th is country.
All drugs have the ir price. The cost of appropriate 
trea tm en t per patien t for one year in Russia is approx ­
im ately 7000 USD. And this figure m ay increase w ith 
the use of o ther, m ore expensive antibiotics to approx ­
im ately 17 000 USD . It is good new s th a t in M oscow  
CF patien ts  can  receive their drugs free of cost since 
1999. H ow ever, such  help is not offered in every part of 
the coun try  and s tro n g  efforts have to be taken  to 
im prove the situation  w here it needs im provem ent. But, 
besides the  financial aspect, particularly, w ith antibiotics 
we have to pay ano ther price. B acteria get resis tan t to 
every antibiotic and sooner or later w e have to change 
our antibiotic stra tegy .
Education of the various aspects  of CF to the  young 
clinicians in o ther parts of the  coun try  is m andatory. 
N ational and in ternational sym posia or congresses devo­
ted to CF are valuable s tra teg ies  to  distribute and 
increase the know ledge about CF in d istan t parts of the 
country. The 5-th CF Sym posium  w hich s ta r ts  today 
toge ther w ith the 10-th N ational C ongress of lung 
diseases here in S t.P e te rsb u rg  is an optim al occasion to 
learn from the m any experts w ho have com e here all 
about CF, to m ake new  friends and to  plan future 
scientific cooperations. R esearch is needed to  investigate  
host-parasite  in teractions and m any o ther aspects  of the 
m ultifactorial CF pathogenesis. W e have to  move, to 
change, to modify, to  create  new  concepts. Research is 
in the air and we all sense  it w ith  our hearts. L e t’s s ta rt 
toge ther into th is new  era!
Dr. Chris Rolles (UK), 
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Professor Kapranov and his team  are to be congra tu ­
lated for the w onderful developm ent of the  cystic fibrosis 
service in M oscow  over the last 10 years.
W hen Professor Kapranov sta rted  the  service he 
encountered  a g reat m any obstacles both political and 
financial. He had a very  loyal team  who stayed w ith him 
and supported  him during those difficult tim es. At first 
he needed to find a base in which the cystic fibrosis 
service could run. E ventually  his persistence paid off and 
he w as provided w ith accom m odation for both the staff 
and the patien ts  a t the Republican C hildren’s H ospital. 
In spite  of having very few links w ith any o ther cen tre 
of expertise the clinic developed and patien ts  from the 
whole of the country  w ere seen, diagnosed and cared for 
as well as those from M oscow.
In 1993 a B ritish based charity  (International In teg ra ­
ted H ealth  A ssociation IIHA) m ade con tact and w as able 
to initiate  a very  productive collaborative program m e 
which still continues.
Initially the  collaborative program m e w as based on a 
“tw inn ing” w ith  the cystic fibrosis cen tre  in Sou tham p ­
ton w hich w as of com parative size in te rm s of patients. 
It w as im m ediately recognised th a t cystic fibrosis care 
in the UK could not be absolutely paralleled in Russia 
because of the sheer resource im plications. For exam ple 
in the UK at th a t tim e the average patien t w ith cystic 
fibrosis cost the National Health Services about 15 000 USD 
per year. T hat type of resource would not be available in 
Russia and w ould not even be appropriate in the  Russian 
setting . W ith the help of a pharm aceutical com pany 
(Solvay) a project w as se t up to  see w hether a m uch 
sm aller investm en t in M oscow  could produce resu lts that 
m ight at least be com parable. The end point in a 4 year 
project w as to prove th a t perhaps 90%  of the benefit 
seen in the UK could be obtained in Russia w ith less than 
10%  of the  resources. This w as not only extrem ely  good
new s in the Russian se ttin g  but w as also very  im portant 
inform ation in the  UK w here it w as recognised th a t a lot 
of the additional expenditure w as probably unnecessary. 
The resu lts of th a t collaborative study  have now been 
published. The essence of the modified clinical approach 
w as based on the know ledge th a t the M oscow  team  had 
good tra in ing  and expertise and th a t the  British team  
had practical experience in the runn ing  of a clinical 
service.
O ne of the first changes in M oscow  w as the develop ­
m en t of an o u tpa tien t service. This m ean t tha t children 
w ere not only seen w hen they  w ere ill (and w ere usually 
adm itted to  hospital) but children w ere seen w hen they 
w ere well in order to  keep them  well and keep them  out 
of hospital. At regular ou tpatien t v isits children w ere 
carefully w eighed and m easured and this data w as 
carefully recorded on individual grow th charts. W ith a 
condition such  as cystic fibrosis it is very easy to see 
quickly if som eth ing  is going w rong, perhaps before the 
patien ts  or the  paren ts  are aw are of this. As a result, 
ch ildren’s ’ use of hospital inpatient facilities w as drasti ­
cally reduced. There w as, therefore, a change in the 
whole w ay in which the doctors w orked. They now saw  
m ore children, but in an am bulatory  contex t, and the 
num ber of beds occupied by children in the hospital w as 
reduced from about 30 beds a t any one tim e down to  as 
few as 4 or 6.
An unexpected  com plication of th is im provem ent 
cen tered  on the  fact th a t funding w as based on bed 
occupancy. At first sight there  could be a g reat reduction 
in the budget a lthough the service required the sam e 
budget in order to  run an ou tpatien t or am bulatory 
service. T hese issues w ere to som e degree overcom e.
T w inning involved virtually  all the staff of the cystic 
fibrosis service in M oscow . D octors, nurses, laboratory 
staff and clerical staff all had the opportun ity  to visit the 
clinic in S ou tham pton  and conversely the  Southam pton  
staff, including m edical, param edical and secretarial staff, 
v isited M oscow . T hroughout the  exchange process staff 
stayed w ith  local fam ilies in order to  get to know them  
as people and understand  the ir lifestyles and the prob ­
lem s and benefits of living in each country . This was 
seen as m uch m ore beneficial than  for exam ple the 
expensive use of lim ited resources sim ply to attend  
conferences.
O ne exam ple of such  an exchange w as th a t involving 
the sec re ta ry  for the  CF Service in Southam pton, who 
had a g rea t deal of experience in the w ay in which notes 
could be se t out and filed and records of phone num bers 
and im portan t con tac ts  could be held. This secre tary  
exchanged w ith her coun terpart in M oscow  and they 
w ere able to  d iscuss the w ays in which the traditional 
Russian handling of pa tien ts  did not always m ake quick 
access to data  easy. Sim ply using  a W estern  sty le filing 
system  w ith grow th charts  enorm ously improved com ­
m unication and continu ity  of record keeping. The cost of 
th is w as w ithin 1 U SD  per patient.
It m ay com e as a su rp rise  to  outside observers th a t 
as a resu lt of this collaboration the  cost of antibiotics for 
cystic fibrosis care in M oscow  has actually  gone down 
while the grow th and developm ent of the  children has 
im proved to the point w here the height and w eight and 
w ellbeing of the M oscow  cystic  fibrosis children closely 
m atches those of children w ith CF in the  UK. M ost of 
the  children are now atten d in g  school and because the 
children are well enough the m others are often able to 
go back to  w ork w hich w as not the  case in the  early 
developm ent of the  services. Som e children are having 
hom e IV therapy  supervised by the  specialist CF nurse.
A lthough detailed calculations have not been m ade it 
is recognised in the  w est th a t pa tien ts  w ith  cystic  fibrosis 
do not usually die in childhood. G iven the  im proved well 
being of Russian children w ith CF it is probably also the 
case now th a t a new ly diagnosed patien t, w ith  good care, 
will probably live into early or m iddle adult life.
The M oscow  CF Team  involves hospital m edical staff 
as well as academ ic university  staff and research  is an 
essen tial part of the en thusiastic  com bined service. M any 
projects have been carried out and m any are in progress. 
P resen ta tions a t national and in ternational conferences 
are now routine.
As the cystic fibrosis team  in M oscow  has consolida ­
ted its service it has also been able to  im prove o ther 
aspects of the well being of children in hospital. They 
have a beautiful brightly coloured w ard w ith  p ictu res and 
toys and an atm osphere w here children are happy and 
the ir paren ts feel confident. N ot only has this transfo r ­
m ation occurred locally in the Republican H ospital but 
also it has now spread to the  em erg ing  cystic fibrosis 
clinics in over 20 o ther cities th rou g h o u t R ussia
The Russian- Sou tham pton  CF collaboration has trig ­
gered tw inning  betw een o ther paediatric  d epartm en ts in 
M oscow  and Sou tham pton  notably  betw een  the  surgical 
and diabetic departm ents. O ther CF tw innings on a 
sm aller scale have been se t up betw een  O m sk and 
N ovosibersk and Poole and P o rtsm o u th  in the UK. In 
addition Sou tham pton  has effectively used the sam e 
model in A lbania and India.
P rofessor Kapranov and his dedicated team  should be 
very proud of the success of their service. The struggle of 
the early years has paid off abundantly. They now have an 
internationally recognized service of excellence which is of 
benefit to children w ith cystic  fibrosis th roughou t Russia 
and provides a model of good childcare which could 
provide lessons for any developing paediatric  service.
